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■8NOVEMBER 29 1902THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
EKE WON DI 61iV'TtR ™ETY YtARS IRflüK CLUB’S Ml SEASON ACCI£^TnlNER

1WAT.ITY 
none.’ ss*rr’.

«T, Mllwau-
:Mid-Winter

Clearing
Sale

A Waterproof, Box Calf, 
Heavy Extension Sole

$3.50
i>•

+Jnckson Johnson of Norbam, Ont., 
Finds Relief from Dyspepsie and 
Chronic Ularrhoen In Dodd's Dys
pepsia Tablets.

>< «>N FARM 
i dairy work" 
as-rtreet. ts-

VdB*

* ;l1902 Was Banner Year for Athletics 
at the University of 

Toronto.

Cook’s Candidate Won Another Race 
From Big Field in a 

Long Run.

WASSTRAINED IIIS BACK AND 
SENT HOME IN’ AGONY. >

*When a man has suffered for twenty 
years with Dyspepsia, when he has 
tried doctors and medicines to no avail, 
when to add to his other ailments, 
chronic. Diarrhoea has developed, and 
when at last that man finds relief f 
his complication of trembles in Dodd's 
Dyspepsia Tablets, it is surely time to 
admit that Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets 
are the one sure cure for Dyspepsia.

Such was the experience of Jackson 
Johnson of Norham, Ont. Here's what 
he writes regarding it:

"My case was an exceptional one of 
Chronic Dyspepsia. I had been doctor- 

crowd turned out to witness to-day's racing ,nK *>r ft for nearly twenty years. _tn 
at Hennings. The only outsider to win was „8r>ent a.large amount with
Little Adele la the third 
clear. Summaries :

First race, hurdle, 2J4 miles—Gould, 158 I was confined to my bed.
(Marai, 3 to 5 and mit, 1; Blacksmith. 152 “A person who had used Dodd's Dys- 
lli.nrry), 3 to 1 and 4 to 5. 2: Collegian, 150 pepsia Tablets induced me to try them. 

Tina» 4.41. 
ran.

> 1ED. :I.ft Id I p All Winter bat Dodd1* Kid
ney Pills Pat Him on Hi* Feet 
Airain, and Now He I» Completely 
Cured.

Shoe, best value,FENCED in
■<*b *tth In. 
f* Welling,eg. tJ F MANY NEW RECORDS ESTABLISHEDSEAGRAM’S RETIRE OUTSIDE MONEY rom

Good Winter Gent’s Shoe, broad toe, most fashion

able shoe in the market, equal to the best American 

lines. Union made. All sizes.

Indian Brook. Victoria Co., N.S.. Nov. 
28.—(Special).—Angus D- McDonald,
son of the postmaster here, is promin
ent among those in this district who 
swear by Dodd's Kidney Pills as a sure 
cure for those terrible pains in the 
back that ore one of the surest symp
toms of Kidney Disease. And Mr. Mc- 

hclu their annual meeting on Friday night *las good reason for the stand
in the gymnasium, when one or toe larg- 'v^ile^at work in the coal pits he 
eat and most enthusiastic gatherings evir strained his back and was sent home I 
held in the interests of track utliicvics 
svmblcd.

1RS.
Si mmnrles at New Orleans anil Snn 

Francisco and Saturday's 

Racing Card.

Financial Report Show* Balance of 
$567—Dr. Wllmotl Free., I£.

M. Heuderaou Sec.

L RSTATF.,
^ Valuators, +

+

tWashington, Nor. 28.-Only * fair sized The Track Club of Toronto University
ES. I I >

$- «
-

r ON 8XHI.
*eet. Toronto. P doctors and for medicines- Two years 

ago I was taken with Diarrhoea, which 
became chronic, and I became so weak The Emmett Shoe Storerace. Weather

as- in tin agony of pain. The nearest doc- 
Dr. W. E. \v llmott presided, tor, twenty-five miles away, was gent 

with K. M. Henderson secretary pro tern. (OT- but he could do little to relieve his 
Thtre were tully 5vu stuueuts piesînt nom suffering. This was in October, 1901. 
all the Iiutllaieu colleges, the Det.tuia seud- and he couldn't do a hand’s turn of 
lug up a large delegation to sep,,un lueir work till the spring of 1902.

f he huaneial report was pro- Then a hotelkeeper advised him to 
seuud and allowed u o«..aut,v of *iX»i on *rv Dodd's Kirïnev pille Th'it hofpltUo nglu side ot the i>oo»s. tiuvn uns *-ldney f “Is. That hotel
never before been equalled in the history keeper didn t see him ag'ain till last 
of tvovk athletics. Tne voustituuuu, which -August, and then his first question was.

and Fucgo a,so ran. ------------------- : me from the brink of the grave and t?. answered Angus’

me *° compnrative eood w^vcTikM. u-rS2-Mm» Kldney P1US

Black Diana, 104 (XiUburn), 10 to 1 and 3 > * :............. ........ ■ had beeu iustrumcntal in brlugiug otr. a , . ,.e omP‘ telY'
to 1. 2: Tioga, lt»5 (Minder), 4 to 1. 3. Time , latgo immbvr ot competitors, on a during , " the postmaster at Indian Brook
1.30 3-5. Roll Call. Criticism. Channel He- colonaay 113, Geisha Girl 112. Mary Sport the season three track records were ,s always ready to testify to the truth
tire and Adele Hording also ran 'ml Back llo. Channel 112. broken, namely, the nail-mile by W. F- of his son's statement.

Fourth race, maidens, 3-ycar olds and up, „steepiecbasC' 2% miles—Uimi Shepherd In 2.03 2-5, the mile run by C. Paint: ’n the Buck. Lumbago. Rheu-
1 mile and TO yards-Sam Craig, It* (Gan- ««>«'183. Wool Gotherer, Kolotoma, V,c- M. Ten «dale lu 4.33 1-3 and the 220 yards matlsm, Dropsy and Heart Disease are
non). 3 to 1 and 8 to 5, 1: Anale Grace, HO Dr-riahtsm a Ï®L° ' &',Ki H' Oumey (University ot'l.ege, in cflu9ed by dlseaBcd Kidneys. Do id's
(Minder), 4 to 1 and 8 to 5. 2: Ladv Teazle, . ... .. -M l-o seconds. The success of the past y
Sotomon^ Aminte Anna“Vrl'lng Cogswell 1W,' Oron'tas 107. “ïùjor “1‘msiT S«( m'“ U.^Biggs^m.inagefof'ïhe'club.

aNo°ro,franCer' 'W"gram i,Ud •;ime Glrl ™ ÛtpXrc^ieD°^° ^dy^l1.: ^ new^auageL, McVomague™ wasTp:^,'’ Murray: forwardsLewis. Oil,. Max- 
llFim Lace ageacold, and up. 11-16 miles ïr,VA,^V“er’ ThC Huguenot. PoiMed^^Uat tearn^a week ago «ttrSst». and

c-Beneknrt, ICO (Wonderly), 2 to 1 and 3 F.tth race. 1 mile 40 yards—Meisterslnger hearty co-operation of those interested in Fnrkdalc teams has been postponed til 
to j, 1: Maiden. l«i iGsnnoni. 10 to 1 and ns, Flint lax'k 106, Cour.enay 111. Medley u-rek matters The election of officers for Saturday.
4 to 1, 2; Wunderlltclg 105 (Minder), 12/.o jus. Beil Howard 111. Blanche Herman, irgu wn|ch was keenly contested result-! Vo-day on the Varsitv lawn there will 1><
1. 3. Time 1.55 3-5. Crgsweli. Alslke. Allah Honan 108. But-le-Due 111. ed „'s follows- Hnn president, H. 1 Craw ™ Association football game In tile west
Brisk, Flara. Buck Ledge and Sed.tlon also | Six lit race, 1 1-16 mile—Paul Clifford 111, e ord. bnn vice-president. Dr. George I'or- era seetion of the Intermediate Leaicie he
rn n. I Knight of the Garter 08. Grail m. Doulile ter. 'nrcsident. Dr E. Wthnott: first vlee- tween the Toronto S.R. and the Torontos

Sixth race. 7 furlongs Florham Queen, 02 : Dummy 05. Wunderlich 103. Buck 1 exige nr,'M|drnl pr. Ralph Hooper; second vice- for the championship of that seel inn. - art
(Redfern), » to 5 and 7 to 10. It Ah a a. 02 85. Amlnte 85. Caithness 105. Carroll 1). S8. nrcsirleiC T W Graham seeretary-treos- ing at 2.30. The Torontos will pick their
(Milburn), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 2; Dark Planet, Henry Clay Rye 102, Tenagra 93. Bijou |]rPr 'M "Henderson. team from (he following players- Funstoi.
06 (AVUkerson). 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.32. Can Slidell 85. Ohnet 100. Animosity 90. Representatives: Arts 04. H. Moore: Robinson, Kvle. J. Smart, n. Bavington.
dling. Daly, Invincible, Nevermore, Cin- .......... — nrtH 2>5, }■:. r. Gnrhey: arts '06, A. F. l)a- Mecann. Croft. W. Smart. W. Smith. F.
cinnatus, Hackensack and Gallant also ran. Kew 0r|eang entrles; Klri)t „ce. selliugp, vidson: senior Toronto Mk B. Ford; Faring. Rdd. Griffin. Clsyson, Flrteher,

7 furlongs— Pretorious. Ennaek 02. Ala ;>le, sen‘ior S. P. S., Bray ; Dents. The (illy Teachers and the School of
Fb-'ifmr !h. TRle ml, l5"u.Jbl,1f"lp.y' Knhler' J P Brown A. Kelly: Knox, W. Nlehol. Practical Science play for the Inter.'ollege 

New Orleans Nov. 28.-Shoo Fly and 'msneetw She^’Leviathan 107 Bengal! W. MeKay: WycUffe. Hull and Hopkins; Infemiedinte Aseoeintion fwtlmll diampioiv 
John Peters were the winning favorites lo- lWj. Inspeetor Shea, Leuatuau il». g Trinity Metis, Dob hie _ and Br.iy. St. Mtlp this afternoon on Aarsltr lawn at 
day. Heigesou rode four winners. An at- 1 ' ' , » f,„innes—Never Smile, Michael's College Dooley a,Hl ' 2.W. Both trams are strong and a good
tempt was ma te after the -fifth r.iv, ,o p^p0^.,eraMuS|cal SimpCT Agnes Mack O. A. C.. Melville. Cummings; Victoria, game is expected The (Sty Teneher.'
rob the Silver Club a book In the. link, om- Bessie 1» Mnllmy Pfc ' Harry, Sooth- Bob Pearson. Dawson, earn will be: 8. H. Anns!rang, goal: LI
The thief succeeded In getting only *80, G,!'.B Sh îDe 106 Jw Burklev 109. Lyman ----------- „ „ „ loîî'KB<>,nnPtî; KackS: M Smith Hl.tz.
end. tho hotly pursued, made his escape. |”)pr „Shrine lOU^JM B Pride of Galore nnnov FfifiTRAl I GAMES TO-DAY. h"If backs: Reid. Brown. Bulnier (rapt.).
Weather cloudy: track last. Summaries. , 'r.,,™.p 0f I'-miuro(n'e, V-rd Melbourne HUUDl hUUIDAIL UnnfiLo lUUni. Hmmlsett. Bab-d. forwards.

First race, 6 furlongs—Shoo Fly, 102
(Waugh), 7 to 5, 1; Sidney S.ibath. 1112 “‘c. d p , miie—PreclselyëflT. Hanover intermediates Play ■< Montreal and Galt 7, Chatham 1.
(Bobbins). 5 to 1 2; Polite 102 (lloisscn) .(0 1 10]_ hoi,„i„|u 104. Little Scout 102, jnnlors at Hamilton. ; Chatbam.Nov. 28. -Galt and Chatham play-
to 1 3. Time 1.16. Suburban Queen, SU- 9.. Hutch 112. McChesnev 125. ______ _ ! ed football to-day, Galt winning by score
ver and Nlcollate also ran. Fourth race." “Magnolia." selling. 1 mile 11,,,.ho.. ivterhoro. "f 7 to 1. The game was liar I end rxelt-

Seeond race, selling. 6 furlongs-John • Woods 88. ‘Worthington 83, *Hui- '*"nt£^,a ; ^ of tlielr respective Ing and field very sllppevv. Chatham scored
Peters (101 (O'Connor), 1 to 5 1 ; Buramfr, ,ab? Frink M. Four Leaf C. 91. Found-1 lut,rmediale ; b«mplons of tl elr ,g minutes. Galt s/ored the next
109 (AA. Hicks). 3 to 1, -: Little Jack Her Moahlna, Sarilln. Major Dixon, De provlnees. w ill .. . t'nlon on the four at half-time Galt scored three in

. 97 (Fuller). 15 to 1. 3 Time H OF yÿ ‘leviathan 80. *C. B Camp ship of the Canadlan Rugb; ! nl°" , " nc the second half. W. H. Brackin. Chatham,
tionnl, Delia ostrand, Peter Duma, Mary cf., 106 Cambrian 109. ‘Prince of hndur- M.A.A.A. grounds f aftenioon
M. ore, Kiss Quick and Tonleum also ran. bej 106. ninzea 106. ‘Rolling Bear This trill be the last football game tins
Dr Scharff was left at the post. ■I^e w- 1 r year, and should be the beet game of the

ITiird race, 1 mile—Dotdle S„ 9!) (Helgc- i>a- handicap. 1 1-16 mile—Marcos seuson. .
son). 5 to 2. 1: Levuja. 89 (Brldelli, 6 ro 1. f ” jarh0c 07. Brief. Jack Demand j The snow will be cleared from the ground,

Xabockllsh. 106 (Otis), 30 to 1. 3. Time 9.* 7 Sterling 104. The Inidy 115. |and the big grand stand will afford good „ _
1.4314. Annie Thompson, Miss Shmlcy. 10j: J: • selling. It 3 mile-Santa Ter- 8[,elt<r for the spectators In the event of (an ad Inn Hockey League May Re-
Tom Middleton and Maid of Enid also ran. • compass 92. Irving Mayor 95. Anchor iUPiemcnt weatter.

Fourth race, handicap. 7 furlongs—Tra- pin Commonwealth Attorney i>jld Mackenzie w-111 referee, and will
vers. 95 (Helgcson). 7 to 1. 1: Federal. 115 i/cn.tre ,eleH his own officials.
(W O'Connor), even. 2: I'lonmell. 10i (B” ! lw'
pbn="n>. 11',ran." R*U> ----------- Favor Burnside Rules Modified.
** Fifth race. 6(4 " furlongs. 2-ye.ir-olds— For n,>w Trotting Association. The Argonaut Rugby Club met last night
Tailored. 101 (HclgesonI. 12 to 1. 1; Brooks- 28 -Representatives of to discuss the proposed change In the gov-ton. 100 (W. Hicks), 12 to 1. 2: Watkins * aü k,rc„lt ànd^affllll.ed race tracks ornlng rode of rules. The m«dng went on that the league will refuse to entertain It. 
Oievton. 101 (McIntyre), 2 to 1. 8. i met the HottmaT House to-day. pnrsu record ns .n favor of the Burns dc prim
1.21'4. Rankin. Florestan. Mmhlp Nng. [ rot _ l»™ucd by H. M. Hanna, pre- dples with some features eliminated. 1 he
Glenrlce. Arvensls and R i venspura Isnrnn. ^ (“vela nd Driving l'aik Com- Argonaute want the snap-back g irac, with

Sixth race. 1 mile-Optimo. 98 iHelge- rid -nt of adÇ|«,hl|ity or lonn- 12 men a side, and the loss of ,»ssess on
son I, 7 to 1. 1: Itasselas. 101 il- uller). 7 to “ trotting1 association. Mr. Hanna of the hall unless 10 yard* are gained In
1. -J: Commissioner h™ester 107(^ tag » “t^.„.d ^^temporary .'habm.n, mi, t thrP€ downs.
O'Connor). 5 to 2. ■< Thnp 1.42 2-o. Semen war ' f nnt form « permanent or-, ----------- ---------
Plaid. Huzzah and 1 earl Under also r.n. » «me. tt *--------  Football Game. To-Day.

imlttne rhd? el?Ptbe leading WKting tracks. Three games are »ehedule*l for this of 
1>,‘ !.°<1V nuntrv "< t sugRtstions from the; ternoon In the Intermediate Cltv Lvag 10. 
of the vounto, a report to ; "ivronto# and Toronto Street Rn'lway m et
Tiai whwo they were appointed. I |n the final for the championship of
the bod> > wa6 rciuested to make a western section on Varsity rampais, while 

^ possible, at a meeting of the ln the eastern section all three tram* p ay 
r p^'?’Jre„r stewards which convenes ln;o(t on Sunlight Park, as foljows: 2.15 p.m., 
grand circuit stewar The committee np-| Ali Saints v. Scots; 3.45, Broadview» t.
Boston on January 2»^ or j. w. Bailey winners of above. Considerable Interest I»
PÆ,rî Mli Forbes. H K. Dev-,amuspd over these games and there should 
of Texas. J. M 1 a„d A. H. Moon*. a large crowd on hand to cheer on their
creux. C. K. O. Billing respective teams. The games will be p.ay-

ed, rain, enow or shine. Referee, Todg- 
ham.

>
« "rooms 

k- ‘J hatean 
[rated ; nrat- 
pd Mtcphany-

> .1 19 YONCE STREET >(Parsons), 4 to 1. 3. ..
Regard and Kclarama also____ 1 es<isJ |t

Second rnve, 2-year-old*, 6 furlongs—Lord proved
D nîS^iOT VrSteri120 to'l n fd 8 deslre t(? induce ot-her« to give ;; trial
2; I.ueky Day. 107 ,Doyle), 3 to i. 3* nme l? •Do'?d 8 Dyspepsia Tablets, which I 
120 2-5. Sunny Shore, Reckless, Stonewall claln} have been instrumental in taking

nre from the brink of the grave and 
to . comparative good

Beau j I have taken seventeen boxes up to the 
1 time of writing and have steadily im- 

T am prompted to write by a

4-

RACTORS. an OLD FRIEND. A Certain 
Live Dealer

The Slater Shoe Stores, 
117 Yonge St., 89 King St. 
West, 528 Queen St. West.

There are many who watch the 
carefully for our adver- 

Thare are (otheffs.

CON. 
Kew Beach.

papers 
tisementst 
less w ise, who skim over them 
and fall to take advantage of 

When we say

trumontal in bringing ont 
laigc number ot competitors, und during 
the season three track 
broken, namely, the
AthfMihmvl In Vf»

Ictor-carT 
nd sawing, 

F- I’eiry, su 11IS SELLING .
what we offer, 
we have Suits, Overcoats and 
Trousers that we lire soiling 

down In price the yvlte

YONGE ST..
and Joiner 

t!y àtteeled

FKidney Pills will cure them. :GOLD POINT" and 
“BOARD OF TRADE”

CIGARS

v\^ 'away
know we are talking to their Vilit. interests and take advantage of

We are sure toour offerings.
Interest you.

OVERCOATS that were Ç20 
are now 813.50.

SUITINGS that were $18 are 
now $13.50.

TROUSERS that were $15 and 
$7 aire now $4-

IfER CENT."; 
(ns. building 
I- vxciungîd; 
hiolds. 9 To- FISHERl TUBE on Bargain Day at less 

than cost, and one brand 
at less than it cost the 
manufacturer,x while his 
"Own Manufacture” are 
sold at Sc straight, thereby 
leaving him more profit 
on a single cigar than on 
a hundred of the above de 
servedly popular brands.

A wink is as good as 
3 nod.

asRACING
SKATES

>ld goods, 
ind a agon», 

m of lending.
monlh»y or 

less con Aden* 
TO Lawlor

>WIH
..

f.

CRAWFORD BROS. HeligeMon on Four Winner».
RIED PEG- 
. teamsters.
fitr. easy pay.

43 principal
IreetJ

LIMITED
TWO ) 167 Yonge Street 
STORES 1 490 Queen West.

t:

AD/'5»ONAI. MAO- 
it. Magheti* 
le-Fifty-Eight am on RYfli 10-mi £

6
HOCKtVIKATt

TT ONTARIO 
o edurational 
Ulips Thomp-

laeagne, FREEThe Hockey Hero knows it pays 
him to use ’em because they are light
er, stronger, speedier and prettier 
thin any skate made

If you want Fisher Tube Skates 
for Christmas order now.

lierFeatherweights Clash for 20 Rounds 
at Crescents’ Closing Show 

of Year.

lltr
-THE proprietors of—W'NNTEG AND THE STANLEY CUPIUITF rich. 

=s Box to, OAKE S RED CLOVER COMPOUND
FOR DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION

2:

fn*e lo Accept Tlielr Chnlleniçe.
SES. SOME NOTES OF THE MANLY ART If you cannot get them from your In order to introduce their great medicine 

for stomach troubles, will send free of all 
I charges a full sized bottle to anyone suffer- 
| ing from Dyspepsia or Indigestion on their 
sending their name and address to

BOX 65 WORLD.

It Is hnvdly likely that the Wellingtons 
Will challenge for the Stanley Cup till .the dealer write direct to us for descrip 
Winnipeg challenge la illspored of. of ihey tive circular and special price list A2. 
have been informed that there Is a ehivice

.—‘Coupled.AGE LICEN- 
S. J. Reeves, 
ngn; no wit-

/
AND

Decided on ThursdayMany Boat»
Night—There Are Three

ed The A. D. Fisher, CoMARRIAGR 
t. Evenings,

•i
M any rate, their chnllongn has not been 
sent to Ottawa yet.

Th<* matter of accepting the challenge of 
the Winnipeg Victoria*, mid ihe pr/mosed I 
/•halleuge of the Wellingtons, has been i
thoroly dlacnteed by the various .Montre,1 ; Mnrv> „,d Loudon Collegiutes. The Idea
hoi-key eluba at the request of Mr. Harry ! ,s a'good ono. nnd should reach some defi-
Trihey. the bon. ercretary of the Canadian j „lte torm before 
Amateur Hockey league. From what can
lie found out about the trend of opinion ... ,.
there. It looks as if the league would net , , .
entertain the interference with the addition ■ ?.'re ,,',s ,:a n " "f,, /°rm j1*
to the ronstitutiou passed some time ago, S , 5e known as ’ho Northern On-
aud wldch was put Into forro expressly to lario Hockey League, This league would
prevent snch Interference with the I ague be made up _«<i it*a«u« from the folloivlng
placing ««son. Winnipeg wants the maich places : Wnlkerton, Harriet(m, Drayton,
tta January Mount I orest, Wlngham, Palmerston, Lls-

The chances are that no definite action towel and Lui'krOow..
Win be taken till the annual meeting of the Frescott has made application for meni-
leaeue next month but that at such meet- bcrahlp In the Ontario Hockey Association.irsg tL tn.StîS for the general good of U le expected that Prescott will enter the 
hockey will be requested to decline the Intermediate series.

. _______ eliallenee Ottawa has loei a good hockey player,
Is tile question to be decided next tours cnaiienge. _______ when This Henry left for Pittsburg to Join
,lav but no matter how It goes Uix .en Jnnlors Play ox Hamilton. . T , the Slxtmilih bunch of Canadian puck-
barbers employed at 7 Rlehnmnd strf'Ct rtlP Limestones of Kingston passed ,hru 7o Abaorb I en r . chasers, who for a time at least will earn
list will still do business in the same od tbp ,.nv innt night en route to Hamilton I*or some time part the secretary of the ,h<-|r bread and butter In easy positions In
«(and. The bathrooms eoaiewted with yor theeloslng game ln the O.R.F.U. junior , Trent (alley HofkeyI-eaRne has been _ In j 5 :llclo Sam's territory, and, incident lily,

tills establishment arc the most eompiete TO1.le(. xyltL the Jnnlor Tigers. They will correspondence- with the Lxecnthe of the ; s|,ow the Pittsburg bunch how to piny
and un to date ones to he found In • auadn y,attIe- for the championship- regardless of O.H. A. regarding the amalgamation of thi so hockey.
iy.. are the originators of the public shoe {[1(l K.euther. which promises to be fine. two bodies, savs The Tetcrboro Examinm-. I At a preliminary meeting of the Hamilton ]

Saturday’s Racing: Card. mining parlor and the only place In the --------- The general belief Is that It would stlmn- Bankers. Hockey League. A. f'reeiinan was
Benniucs entries- First, rare, handicap, city where yon can get a first-class shine Association Football. late Interest ,n ^he In this district, .h0|((> resident provisionally, and T. Muir

K mne-Lux Casta 14... Carbuncle 135. Ex- for five cents. The East Klng-street football team will Î™1 « ireMmdr th^e toTroLn wto ! ««rotary. It was practically decided to
tlngulsher 129, Red Damsel. Setoukel 128. -------------------------------- ----- play the West Queen-stn-et learn to-day on . J>r Pnot he aeeompliiSf- c'nU'r a t,-am rt''1 intermediate senes of
s,, art Set 139. Sun Gold 127. Himself 126. . _ , , , „ Sunlight Park. Game to commence at 3.15. the amalgamation could not be ai couipusn thl, O H v If ,|lc Hs«oclat.oii abolishes the
Meisterslnger. Brunswick 125. Jim Clark. Lord llaxvkes Cricketers Won. Th(f intermedin ic Srots team will be ; ÿ- Concerning tbeehlefobjectlon., W. Jo llgP limit for juniors tile team will lie en-
Aseensir.il 123. Eaudalre 122. Earl of War- Erancisro. Nov. 28,-Lord Hawke's pleked from the following players: Holm.-s. ! ,Bu,ca®n,’a'. Vent Valiev' League Ui'e<1 ln tkv Jnnlor aeries,

postponement. wlck. Flint Lock 121. Tugal Bey 120. Paul ™f”ket eleven in route from England to pareille. Marshall. R. Moore, A. Moore. ! to the su rotary of th. lient 5 a .ley be g Tllp old Orchard Hockey Club will hold
These mild days still postpone the real nnr0rd 129. G Whittier 130, Captivator !' ! ^.a|alul plavrd a team of British Watson. Grant. Colllson. Brockbank, Farka. ; as follows . interesting » meeting hi their club rooms on Saturday

worry over the winter wardrobe. They 109. Gallant. H. L. role,„au 111». John The game resulted in favor Watt. Cook. McClure. 1 rho «drnncément of the night, Nov. 20. All members are requested
give'you more lime 10 entrust your suits xovln 118. Senegal Rad. Lady K ellbenck Hawke's ekven by the following The Broadvlews' tram forthelr game this yourself towards the adrira^ement f the t0 bn on hand. Ottawa’s Rival Ice Racing Bodies,
and overcoats to "My Valet." who puts vc. .. , . .. . "Lre • California 125. I xml Hawke's 155 j afternoon will be: Goal. Cliandler: bark», O.H.A. in the Midland D.Wi let. 1 am ,rhc ow orchard Hockey Hub will hold . Ottawa. Nov. 28. - There Is likely to be
them in perfect repair. 30 Adelaide | Second, race 6% fui longKjohn NcvIri. j eight wickets. Mclvor. Maddoek»: halves, ( larke, Gib- onxioua to do all 1 P° pronoal- “ meeting in their club rooms tonight. All suuu. rivalry in the Ice racing business this

West. S6Î 1 Ink 115. J. M. Buck, Meddling Man 1-, luns ror .» |____________________________________ __ the Trent (alley League but tne prop ro UK-mbera al.,. request, d to be on hand. J winter If the squabble existing at present
î °n m HI,n,1b"rseriesir ■|'hc Marlboroa at a meeting last night Up. There an- two organizations at
too o I d f or t he J u n 1 ora nd 1 '*> "h? " decided In place 11 Junior as well as an In- lirc8pn,.^Uc <vntral Canada and too Otta-
lnlermedlate would not reliera JÎ termedlate (earn In the O. H. A. wn Haring Atsoi-iaiions. Tho former has
difficulty. N° m,?Mei„ra?„”.. bpy , The Lacrosse Hockey League, »}" ,°L', („,,,„ IncoiTiorated. will. His Excellcn y ae

^re,ncih0anacc^T.^?;reÆ. "a"b'_______ ^ R McM“Ü0” “

a heavy task to mïlfli Aimed at Cornell. jÿ lhe Ottawa Aww lntlrm. Mr. J. A. Mc-
wlth auy degree ^ and finUft London. Nov. 28.-In vlew of tbv poHSl- v„°(iusb haF anuoumed himself as secre-
the season b-fore Ihe lo A ,f"u“a billty that the stewards of the HeuKi lary-treasurer, bill has nnt yet named hie
aeries would, to m> mind, hui-den tne as- n t(a wl!l at their m <'ting Dec. I- pro- 0)hpr oftl,.Pry Mr. McCullougli proposes to
tnotation unnecesstiriw a new rule iitnïlug lo exclude from nm |w rn,.PS fr((U, [■>(,. to 20. lfllti. while

•There Is hP|nL°rgrouDed with 1 participation In lhe contest crews who have |h(, , Pnlrnl f,innda Association proposes to
teams .ou mentioned l.einP grouped inched by prof.s louais within a r(1n them from Feh. 2 to 7. The cnibs are
the Peterboro inKcnedmresIn the first ; h (>f thp „pP„,ng of the Kgatta tls |,™p^ndpnt ootnniz,ltlons,
^rnot’Se | ltj«5 ' Mr. 'u'^we,, known

SSœ Murray Akain With Montrée.,

finals. This would certainly give them lots TUe We8tmo.mt Golf Clnb, Montreal.
of hockey as well ns an opportunity to ]»r-i h ive |wn8w,| for next wason Murray,
ttclpate In the contest for the O.H.A. cnam-, th(, clpveI. profosskinol, whose home is n. 
pion ship." Coleman, near Toronto.

Limited, EBilly Ryan».

34 Richmond St. E„ Toronto.Eddie Sau-try of Clilcago and Billy Ryatt

c9of Syracus# will face each other to-night 
at the Mutna 1-street Rink in the main bout 
of the Crescent Club s closing stiow .if the 

Bath boxers took their full course

When you get 
‘‘Convido” •iLk'D CAFE, 92 

hrted nnd do- 
K Smiley, pro- season.

of work on Friday in the gî'muasiu.n and San Francisco Snmmarle*. and Varicocele (false rupture)» 
new SyHtem—no operation -no 
lost time—KO-callecl “hopelesn 

solicited. Consultation 
1 I FREE and private.

J.Y. EGAN, Specialist.
826 West Richmond St., Toronto

I H. COBBY,on the read. Santry box lug with several 
expert<need local» and jogging ou '.he load 
with led Murphy. Kyau put on the gloves 
with Britannia Naval Brigade members and 
took the trip twice to Tvdmorden, once 
with Jack Daly and again with Doily Dur
kin. Both are at the weight and they will 
got on Mr. Schole*" scales at 3 o’rlo-k thl# 
afternoon. The curtain-raiser will 5tart it 

or oarllor, and the other boms will 
follow in quick order, the bell ringing for 
the 20-ronnd battle before 10 o'clock. Mr. 
Fennett will referee and Mr. Barrow keep 
Voie for the chib. Tho gallery entrance 
1* still on Da I lion sle-street. The reserved 
seat plan will remain at the Harold A. 
Wilson Company’s store. 3fi We*t King- 
street. till 4 o'clock this afternooo. Fol
lowing is the program 

William Thompson v. William XVrenn. 4 
weights, about 120 lbs..

Ban Francisco. Nor. 28. Weather clear: 
track fast. First race. 7 furlongs, selling—

to s-
Second race, 5 furlongs, purse-Gorgn- 

letto. 12 to 1, 1: Quatre. 3(4 to 1, 2; Ka
tanga. 25 to 1. 3. Time 1.03.

Third race. 6 furlongs, selling—Brema. 4 
to 1. 1; Mutt Hogan. 2 to 1. 2: DolIIe Kol- 
theff. 6 to T, 3. Time 1.15.

Fourth race. Futurity course, selllng- 
Orfeo. 15 to 1. 1: The Major. 7 to 10, -, 
Fossil. 25 to 1. 3. Time 1.12%.

Fifth race. 1 mile ami 100 vnrds. selling 
—Expedient, 4 to 1. 1: Gold, 6 to 1, -: 
Oinejo. 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.50.

1 1-16 mile, purse- Money 
Organdie, 5 to 1. 2: Narra

1.00 «

ORNE Sole Agent !

NT.
Shout.

manager The Finest Pipe Mada
PFRFECT

shapes,

R ICO R D ’ 8Twhich°wTlfperm»“ ntiy
euro Gonorrnoeii. -Gioei, 
Stricture, etc. No mat

ter how long standing. Two bottle» cure the 
worst case. My signature on every bottle - 
none other gonuiue. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will n ot be disap- 
poimed in this, fl per bottle. Sghofikld e 
Drug Store. Klm Ht„ Toronto. Rubber 
Goods for sale. Ptl

SPECIFICURC-aEn
AND No - Whiskey"Whiskey or

l>» European, 
□Chester and 
ro'87 Main. W. BEST

FINISH.Sixth race.
Musk. 4 to 5. 1:
15 to 1 X Time 1.09.

►nto^ can.-
1er King and 
lectric l'ghted; 
and en suite; 

L>. A. Graham,

Guaranteed not to burn
Sold in Vulcanite, Morn or 
Amber, by

W'M. GOLDSTEIN A CO.
A. CLI BR A SONS.
A. HOLLAND.

promptly and permanently cured by

rounds at catch 
amateurs.

krt Edmonds v. Frank Hern. 0 rounds, at 
catch weiehts. alx»ut 135 lbs.. imnteur< 

Eddie Stintry of Chicago v. Billy Ryan of 
Syracuse, 20 rounds, at 126 lbs.Hall ________ occupation

ciat*. Sole Proprietor, H. SCHOFIELD. Scho- 
field'a Drug Store, Blx Sibebt, Tobobto.

S ST. «
•l

Proprietor,
be Dominion.

Nervous Debility

wAttuwfflaswB&ya
etl to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion, free. Medicines rant to any address 
Hours—9 ». m. to 9 p. m.: Bnndays. * te » 
«m. Dr. Reeve, 5o6 Sherbonrnestreet, 
southwest corner Gerrard, Toronto 240

INARY 8UK- 
- lallat 1» dls- 
in 141. THE WILSON S

OUR SUGGESTIONS
NARY COL- 

ice-Btreet, To
nd night. Sea- 
lone Main 861.

RTEltED AC- 
^nee, 26 Scott-

nnd will run

i
among
tary-treasurer of the Central Canada Aaaccl- 
ntlonARE Hate You KS»»

1600,000. 100-pege book yREE. No branch offlc«d.

3DSON. BAR- 
a ries Public,

ntlon but at the hurt annual meeting the 
asr<.(dation dropired him and chose Mr. E. 
McMnhnu for that office. McCullough re
fuses. however, to be dropfied. end will 
run 1ee raees on bis own account, at least 
under a Hub of wlileli he Is an official. The 
result will be that Ottawa lovers of horse 
racing will have two weeks of the sport, 
Instead of one.

your selections gti ■ ARCTIC Trarufc 
Chicago, ni»COOK REMEDY CO.,BARRISTER, 

I. 34 Victoria- 
IS ahd 5 pef 
si de nee. Main

With our magnetic stock of wonderful and amusing Tov^, 
with our staff of competent clerks, and with our enlarged floor 
space, full of good things for boys and girls of any age and at 
any price, and with something new suggesting itself at every turn, 
this store is easy shipping for Christmas buyers.

He.peler Hockey Club.Hesneler Nov 28.—Hespeler will have one Note, of the
linrkev (cam at least. The Young Canadian Spike SilUivan evidently thinks he has a Amateur Coaches for Oarsmen. 
Clnb has just organized a loam to enter the fine chance of defeMIng Bill ' '• fpp b“ London, Nov. 28.-At the annual meeting
IV.O.H.A. League, the officer» of wMch are he Is to meet next month h I^ndom frr be rewards of the Henley Royal He
ns follows : .. . , „ r„„rv *>»» rf m 4 for his money gatta. !.. be held on the 13th of next month,

Charles Start, hon pres'dcot: J. R-Benr. gje to 4 f« h>a f,,p blowing new rule will be proposed :
president: L. F. 1\ eavor first vlra-preal- . Lurie) *"»!,“ “.“"ïï. L .L";,, -No elght-onrcd. four-oared or palr-oared

KSS^^ek MRUD»-rS8r and j fro^fonnd an Engfishman ready to back

Ed. Burnett. Managing < rnmnittce. “ Another Billv Ryan, who hails from N«'.t directed In btit-lv training by any person not
York ntv stax^l 20 rounds with Austin considered an amateur onrsmuu. sculler or 

Slmcoc Intermediate* j^c(, ot N#.*w i„,ndon, In a boxing exhiblt ou coxswain under the general rules.
«îlnuoc Nov. 28.—At a meeting of the at Stafford Springs. CJwm., Tjiu»cl«y altér

ai m poo Hookcv Club it was decided to on- noon. Ryan was badly used up and -1®'
? tunm in the Intermediate O.H.A., and nvemly clinched to snvo himself fiom a

:FB| i lÜœ»
dACD,H.ASm/,b:M’»^,ary, Thomas W. L. l.pmr-«*V of Buffalo went eight 

Munro. _______ rounds to a draw agnlust the third Billy
Collegiate InsiHnfe League. '^Va'lsey Swèene^'ot Manchester. N.H.. and

Woodstock. Nov. 28 -Seoretary rriee Of (;PurgP' MvFodd'.-n of Brooklyn went 2C 
the hockey club received a letter from Lon r0ugb rounds at New Britain on
don yesterday In reference to forming a afternoon. Chore mis no
Collegiate institute Hockey League. It is kto..kont, but at the end of the
proposed to form one composed of Wood- hpu( (lhr rPferee awarded the decision o 
îto.'k College, Woodstock. Stratford, St. | v.-Kndden on points. Up to the «raentii

round. Snveeney forced lhe battle, hut 51c 
Fndden got in move telHug plows than his 
opponent The fierce gxrtng oegan In the 
seventeenth round and McP adden nad 
Sweenev nearly mil several liuiee. Both 

seemed quite ready to no1* when the

ER, SOUCI-, 
Ic . 9 Quebec 
East, cornet 
ney to loan.

Standard r«mad| 1er 6leet, 
Gonorrhoea and Rannlnge 

IN 48 HOURS. Curts Kid
ney and Bltddev Troubles.

:ttlDYToys
DRUMS. BIGLES, GIN'S.

air rifles,
ROCKING HORSES.
DOLLS. DOLLS' IIOISES, 
CARRIAGES, FURNITURE, 
DRESSES, ETC 
MUSICAL TOUS, 

MECHANICAL TOYS, 

STEAM BOATS,
STEAM ENGINES, 
PASSENGER TRAINS, 

SOLDIERS’ SUITS,

DOG CARTS, WAGONS, 
IIOBBY horses, 

BUILDING BLOCKS,

ETC., ETC., ETC.

ISTERS. SO- 
iple B.(tiding.

nnnmmced at Wilmington that Btime and 
Bull man,the Jockeys who had their licenses 
revoked earlier ln the season, hod been re
instated at Monday night’s meeting of the 
ruling turf body.

Aille Gates, the trainer for Buck'ey &
Bailey, thought so well of HuntressV* 
elm nee of capturing the Washington Cup 
Hint he wired an offer of $300 to Albei t 
Simons, In Nfw Orleans, to secure the re
lease of Redfern. who was engaged to fl lot 
Major Man sir. Bimoua would not let. Red 
fern go, and the latter had a rear view of 
the race on tire Major.—N.Y. World.

The opening game in the Officers’ Inloofi 
Bas-ÿhll Ismgiie will take place at llie 
Armouries this evening, when the trami- 
of I lie Queen's Own and the High
landers (neet. The Band of the Ttoyn 
Grenadiers will tie In attendance League 
games will lie played regular); Oe sin»ccc.l- 
lng Saturday evenings and the proteeds 
will he devoted to some Charity.

238$.

Ire and pi-
l irnlture vans
| most reliable 
tage, 369 Spn-

*ETC. Wilson’s
Selections

#Mb Field Battery Won.
The 9th Field Battery and C Company. 

48th Highlanders, played Indoor lias-hall 
■Jii Thursday night at the Arraourle*. The 
Bat lerv bad everything tlielr own way. 
winning by the srore of 20 to 8. The Bat 
{<«i*y arc touted to be tho winntfTS ot tiic 
Garrison Indoor Baseball League.

Sporting Notes.
Mr. K. II. Marshall has sold his steeple 

chaser Promise to Mr. Grainger Farewel' 
of titles go. nils mare is a useful Jumper 
arid Is a grssl winner.

Secretary Hanlon of the Jockey Club.

PORTRAIT
King-street

'S. 1
ESfr, RUB-

Name
piease the girls and boys, for we have amusements 

suitable for in or outdoors. Years of buying have enabled us 
to supply you with strong, useful and educating Toys. Our 
stock is of exclusive design, as we import direct from the great

readv to receive you, to show you around, to 
in that ever perplexing question 

Our Illustrated Catalogue and Price 
Get one.

um >\

are bound toi Indoor GamesFFICE VARICOCELE AND STRICTUREcard games, golf, fort.
PITCH RING, BASEBALL. 
OUISA. FORTUNE TELLING, 

.CARPET BALLS,
TARGET GAMES,
PARLOR QIOITS, PING PONG, 

PRETTY VILLAGE.
SHOOTING GALLERY, 
BOMBARD, VICTORY 
AND MANY OTHERS.

E

imr or lo*« of time. In Varicocele it absorbs tho bagging, or wormy 
condition, equalizes circulation, stops pains in tho groin» also all 
drains, thereby giving the organs their proper nutrition,'Htnlizr» 

—-r.,— the parts and restores lost powers ; in Stricture 4t- i btrorbs the
gplU Ktrictnre tiyme, stops rrnsrting sensation. nei vov-ncKs. weakness,

backache, etc while In al! prostntlo troublas It Is thi treat, 
went par excellence. Ho positive am 1 that my Late., ( Me thee 

Z>¥ )Treatment will euro you that you can

J'Ut&L pay when cured

We are
make suggestions and help you
of “WHAT TO GIVE.”

centres. mon
bol! rang.Thero archie: bnsInoHS. 
otbor two
Fh-ston. are soooiHl-rators.
Thursday night.

Tod Murphv. who horo with hacllv San 
trv. has a string of his In <'hl<^e<'.
nnd they all want matHie*. Th< v are M.ke 
ITp.rty 136. Harry Falls K,^‘*
don 1S8. Fred Dc lan<\v 105 and louy C’a 
pain 145 lbs.

throe Rally Ryans in tlv box 
all feathorweights, but the 

who hail from New York and 
Thev iHtxed onHe

ood reading for you just now.List is g
has failed to cure you, call or write me. *

Each time you call you see me Personally,
gaftHggff rnd v*h« ’SS‘after glran fijby ot'Kr drot!re"re V^cdS

Tsrirocels snd Stnctnre wvthont^'m KlJnHy, layer, Blart'1-.r. fltoiro.-h. Female and Krotti 
Chronic. Private. Nervcms.Imro y j cannot call wri «.for blank for home treat-
Troubles. ‘-O^^ÎKfTrratin^t for (hose who cannot roll. BOOK FtiF.B All m-d- 
,"ent' .^nTns^n Mticnts shipped from Windsor. All duty and express charges prepaid. 
Mnrefor OsmnlUnP- -p BO* Woow.rd A vs, Cor. Wliew 81.

DR. GOLDciLriUi, Detroit, micn»

I Special V 
6DRE5SSt11RTS'

THAT FIT
iT00RDER$I2°-?

Picture Books u
everything is ready. 
SHOP NEXT WEEK.

SYSTEM OF EVERY DESIGN TO SUIT
,1 Cambridge l.acrosslsls Coming.

Baltimore. Nov. 28. The secretary of the 
Johns Hopkins lacrosse flub Is In 
respondenet* with the Cambridge University 
team regarding a mat eh to lie played here 

Toronto University will al 
fo play hero the coming season.

•‘Wills' Three Castles Clatareltes.”
Smoked hr connoisseurs all over the 

vorld. K. A. Orth. Ageni. Montreal. In 
Toronto A. Clnhh A- Sena and W. IT. Clubo-

ea quick and 
s of business 
ingers’ ends,

t 41,1, AGES, HANDSOMELY DB- 
lOOO VARIETIESCORATED 

TO CHOOSE FROM.

THE HAROLD A. WILSON CO
35 KING STREET WEST

want.
or catalogue.

next summer.

Tolton & McKay
Mfg. Co., Exclusive Shirt Makers

68 King St. West, Toronto.RONTO.
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